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formed their duties properly.37 But on this very obscure
and difficult matter it is impossible to lay down anything
with certainty.
As the Asiarchs continued to exist in Christian times as
late as the fifth century, being named in a rescript of
Honorius and Theodosius, as has been already mentioned,
it is manifest both that their connection with heathen
temples must then have ceased, and also that so much of
the ceremonies of the games as partook of an idolatrous
character must then have been abolished. It is probable
that the office itself had fallen into desuetude about a
century later, for we find the Emperor Justinian speaking
of the analogous offices of Phosnicarchs and Syriarchs as
no longer existing.38 It is, at all events, certain that in
the tenth century, when Constantine Porphyrogenitus
reigned and wrote, it had so long fallen into abeyance
that the learned emperor could commit the portentous
error of supposing that Asiarch and Proconsul were
synonymous terms.
It has been frequently disputed whether there were more
87 Selden ingeniously conjectures that the Prefect is made by
Prudentius to call St. Laurence, the chief Deacon, a Mysteri-
arcn, in reference to the functions of the Asiarchs and similar
officers:—
" Bene est quod ipse ex omnibus
Mysteriarches incidit"
(Prudent. Peri Steph. 2 de S. Laurent., v. 349.)
"Noa aliter fere se habuere forsan Asiarchse, Bithynarchse et
qui id genus alii ad sacra quse diximus et proventus Gentili-
tatis sacros, quam S. Laurentius ad Christianorum thesauros."
(Selden, Ad Mann,, Oxon. p. 97 ; ed. Prideaux, Oxon. 1676.)
A religious analogy of some sort is probably intended.
" Tavra ov irpofftlfjLe&a, lire^rf teal $ta tyjg d'Xprja-Tidg drrjprjra^
&oivtKQpxwv yap xal "^vptap^v . . . jj.lfj.vr]Tat k* r, X. (Novel.,
89, c. 15; Corp. Jur. Oiv.; t. ii. pars ii. p. 436, ed Beck. Lips.
1986.)

